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Germany.'s Torpedo BQat& · 
Germany cut but a eorry figure on the aea, 
tven when he armies in 1870-71 were carrying 
all before them, an there wu a belief, ... abe 
began to build the big ships of the Koenl, Wil-
helm type, that abe would vie with the other 
powers in coll.ecting a great fleet or tbeae monaten. 
But the o,rmana, a long-headed people, IOOD 
satisfied themselves that more wu to be piDed 
by torpedo boata than great ahipa, and they aooa 
began to devote themselves to forming a fteet of 
these powerful little craft, · and now, though • 
they have an ocean line or battle of only 23 
heavy armorclada, they poaeaa consider-
ably over 100 torpedo boats, compriaiDg two 
treat fleets, the one at Kie1, theotherat Wilhelm-
shaven. Each division of theae is di•ided again into 
two abtheilungen of~ companiea or aquadrona. 
A discipline like unto that maintained among the 
land forces pre\'ails, ma.:oouvrea and experimenta 
are constant and thorough, and there ia reuon to 
believe that a hostile fleet , however atroog, would 
ha,·e ita nand.a full should it approach the Otr-
man cout in any other than stormy weather, and 
under such conditions it would be employed bat-
tling the elements.- Scientijic Jfmt:rican. 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
JUST BECEIVBD, ll AttSTBIU 
H AVINGF1TTED UPAJOBP!UNT- UP'"On Mitltary Rond, opposite the Colonial in~t Department in lhe COLONIST Building, auilding. For pnrticulnr.c apply at the CoLONIST 
"·ith an Uoh·ersnl Press, n.nd n largo qunntity or omcc. ap4,3iw,fp 
That Gomfortablo nwollin[ H0ll80, THE ENGLISH TRADESMAN·s COURTESY. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
EllGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
ENGLISH HARDWARE. 
, \X9.9DS:; 193 Water-St 
On Sale: ~rid port Goods 
6, 0, 12,US, ~8 & 21·thread Linea 
32 and 36-lb. Salmon Twine 
lf' and ~lb. Caplin Twine 
Berri.D&' and Ge nlrf.nc Twines 
HemP' .J.n 1 nad 2 -oz. balls . 
He~ &pee, .Hen:Jac Nets 
Cod Nettla&'- ..Orted. mesb. 
,.-Tho 1\bo\'& wDJ be aold AT II)WQ'l' PIUC!:S 
to clo . e aalea. 
JAS. B. SCLATER, 
apii,Gllp,ID,..,til 101 Water 8tnet. 
the- latest styles of type, we arc prepared to exo· DWELLJ~HOUSE AND SHOP cut.e work, in tho above lin<', with nentnefs nnd 
1 deapatcb. All ordera from town or country 
promptly uttended to, at reasonable rntee. TO LET lAT NEW DWELLING 
P. R. B OWE R e&. IJousc nnrl Shop, oo Temperanoo-etreet, 
OTIC E. IJoyll'Stown. The numerous factories, rlli.lway nnd Jocatiteomsbip docka, being now 11t llo}'hs -towu, wilt make thid n' moet <leslmblo buemess 
Flnnd in future. Aleo, thnt dwd.ling houao on 
King's Road, now in the bceupancy of Captain 
T
HE UNDERSIGNED HAVJNG 1Jce11 Pomphery, J>Ot!IK'88ion lat May. 
appointed (by POWER OP A1TORN&Y) Oeoo.ral J W FOR AN 
AgenL of tho Eatate of TUOKAS CoOK, late of St. ------=~·......:~•:.....::......:::...;:;..;::..;:....:...=..;:;..~• 
J ohn's, de~n&ed. hereby gi'l"ee notice to 1\lt tho 
t.enanta thereof, that they are to pay him all ront.B F"'Q::E=l. S.A.X.....E:;. 
now due, or hereafter to become duo by tl1em to 
said Est•tfo. 'lr, artw IIIIa Hotlu, they pay 
or cauae to be pnld, troch rent.a to any other pnnon 
or penons, they will bo held reflpon&iblo for the 
conrcquences. 
JAMES J. COLLINS, 
Notary Public and 'Real &tate Broker. 
Offico: opp. "Bailor's Home."-np14,lp,tcul 
E.DWIN McLEOD 
Schooner " Ellie D." 
Scl1,ooner "Arrow." 
Schooner " Laura Jan e." 
f7No REAiONABLE O!'J'ER REFl18ED. 
1f not diaportd of before tho end of M'ay will 
be sold by PU~Ilo Auction. 
(Situate on Duokworth-street,) 
At preseql occupied by Mr. A.Lu. McDoUOA.LL. 
.App. to F. ST. JOHN. 
marlll,fp,t! 
In hia relAtione to hie cuatomet the Engllah 
furnisher is very dHTerent {rom the American. 
The former paya much more cAreful and-eon-
aiderate attention to a customer than ia t.o be eeen 
on this aide of the wate.r. Each individual per-
eon is given an amount of time, explanatioa and 
· auggestion far beyond what an American would 
Tiloree or Four Large Rooms think of giring. Thill is in purauance o( tlle 11 ' Englishman'• policy of doing enrytbing p<*ible 
&;lrln the Ce,otral part of Wa~r Stroot. Suita· to pleue and auiat his cu.etomer, that he may 
blo for otBoo or Sampl~ Rooma. lmmodiato poe- h ld d ~ H ' 1 d cl k &eislon ginn. Apply at tho CoLONI.ST office. o tra e once, maoe. " emp oyet an er • 
mar8l,fp,lf ' are educated ou this principle, alao, and an 
To Lot-For a torm of Yoars. taught never to pu•h undesirable or queetlooabl• good• on established cuatomen ; and they ~ ... 
A OOMFOU'l'ABLE HOUSE!. on ·Ham· ilton Street, containing Seven HOOma, with 
Garden atta.obod. R9nt reuonable. For further 
pariJeulan, apply a t.Q<>LOm S'I omoo. apt8,3i 
·consign~es' Notice. 
to follow the aame p~pt with the new and 
chance customer, in order to get hia good will 
and make a friend of him. The habitual courtesy 
and conaideratior on the part of tndamen ud 
CEO. KNOWl.INC, . 
6p7,fp,tf Admr. Eri. late P. Bu~h.iru!. coNSIGNEES OF GOODS, per barque 
" LUian ~. Jouee," from Boston, U.S.A., 
S Fil d & S t will pleaee pus entries at H. M. Cutoma and take 
Commission Merchant. 
clerk tells in the .long ron, and giYes an attftc· 
tion to the fine E ngl.iab abop that ii,....UylacklDc In 
many ot our American atorea.-T~ HcaHn141Aer. 
---- ..•.. - .., 
aws e ' e lmmedial.e delivery Qf their goode. No portion of a conalgnmeht will ba dell•ertd till the frefght oo 
Af; p BAG'D"DTY'S tho whole ia paid. A . Mo. us, -::MD sm".t. a;m Clift. Wood A, Oo. 
Mr. P aroeU hu been Jet\ £SOO by tbe will of 
the )ate Mr. J . C. Biake, )(. P., far C.rlow. 
Sneril other memben ot the lriab putJ laa._ 
alao lleeo len lepc1u by Mr. JUan. 
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l NoWe ltonenrent 
[BY THE COUNTESS.l 
--·-
CHAPTER ~X-CorttinttecJ. 
"Others," said Sir Lionel, "grow 
wr ng altogether; and when they find 
tht they have married without love, 
and love comes upon them afterward, 
they lose all sense of right and reason, 
and the chances are they leav.e the 
man they marri~d and run a'vay with 
!he m~n the love." 
"That is a terrible e.nding," she sai 
and her beautiful face wore a desper-
ate expression-" the worst of all.'' 
"Yes," he replied, "the worst of all, 
because there is no redemption after 
such a step. -Then some take to drink-
ing, and find the only; delight in life in 
excessive drink." • 
"Anything to drown care," she said. 
"Oh, Lionel, tell me this. I married 
for money-! know nothing of love, 
and now that I nm married, love has 
come to me· all too late. I have opened 
tion, the color, the brilliancy: the very 
life seemed to die out of her; he was 
almost frightened at her, she was like 
a woman turned to stone, still it was 
better tban be· had fE'ared; sh6 was 
quieter, and there were no tears. He 
little dre'amed that her sorrow lay too 
deep for tears just then; he was re-
lieved arid could go on better, the droop-
ing· figure and pale face were strangely 
still. 
. " The pbysican who uses the sharpest 
knife cures the most quickly," be said. 
"Vivian, the remedy for us is this; 
we must part." 
':che white lips opened, but no sound 
came from them. ' 
"Ih~ve had letters to.day," he added, 
which call me home. I must go." 1 
She could grow no paler, nor could 
her desolation be greater. 
" ·we zpust bear it bravely, Vivian, it 
must como; even if I never left Lond'On, 
the earl would take you away, and w~ 
should be parted, but I am compelled to 
go ... Spe~k to me, Vivian." 
"I have tlot one word to say,'' she re-
plied, raising face that was ghastly now 
in its pallor," nl>t one word, LioneJ." 
"I believe the old saying is true," he 
cried, " that our sins turD>into lashes 
and• scourge us. Mine have done so. 
I suffer more than you do. I would give 
my life-I would suffer torture to undo 
my heArt and taken it in. Now, tell me, ~at I have done-the evil I have 
beloved, which of those 'vays of ending wrought. I cannot bear to see you auf-
will be mine ?" fer." 
The dark, sad eyes, the quiverin~ lips . " I must suffer," she replied, in a dull 
and the sad young faco touched htm.1 voice "I wish I could die. When shall 
"JI H " h I'd ' pray eaveo, none, e rep 10 · you go. Lione1?'' • 
"Thenccwhat remain~ to m<: ?" she " To-day," be replied in a tone of 
asked. . F can never hve as I hved be- some b'esttation. .. 
fo:~·". T· • ,. • • • "To-day," she repeated in a voice of 
Ltsten to ~e, \ tv1an, satd Str L10- despair. " Oh, Heaven. what shall I 
nel. " I would give the whole world do on the morrow?" 
to undo what I have done.'' ,r \Ve must try, both of uf.'l, to bo rea-
" It can never be undone," she cried, sonable," he said, " and in time as the 
-" never !" d years roll on, w~ may meet ngain an 
" Lee us look it in th'e fa~o, and do be joocl 'friends." 
our best,' said Sir Lionel. ... She only nnswered by wringinf her 
• hands. 
CHAPTER XXXI. " I shall never forget yo'J, your 
beauty, your kindness. You will be one 
' t LET us look it in' tbe face," said Sir of the fairest and sweetest memories o 
Lionel; "let us dot~ best 've can; we my life.~~ ~ 
have almost unconsciously drifted into "A memory ! she cried. " Is that all? 
this state of things; fortunately for us Only a. memory, and you have been lifo 
w&have come to our1senses." itself to me! To you it has been a sea-
" That is just "iohat I;,pomplain of, son of amusement- to mo it brings 
Lionel," she said, \vitb a sigh that was death.' 
yet half smile. "~ou have come to "A.b, no, Vivian, you aro mistaken; 
your senses, but I have not come to it is more than that. 1 suffer almost as 
mine. I never shall," sbe added, pa- you do; there has been but little llmuse-
~hetically. . ment in it! In the future we may be 
· "Then "'!Y sense mus~ serve for both, friends. It is better that \VC should part 
mt darling," he said. "Ab, Vivian, now." 
I elaould not like a shadow on your fair " The words do not blister your lips 
..._,a alvon your life, bnt-" 88 they leave them," she said. ·'They 
" Ba~ " abe interrupted, " I am be-
., bum my heart as they fall upon it." 
wDdenld; I C&DDot 11ndentand. I do " I wish I could bear all the pain and 
MIMall ODe wonJ of reproach, but sorrow of it, Vivian," be said, gently. 
7GR blwe J,cl me wbere I am.", " A vain wish. I know best .what is 
Hebowla hla h6d and uttered no WIDid. It came hom~ to him in that mo- my heart. I can hardly realize it yet. 
\Ve havo been all in all to each other; 
IDIIlt; Jut knew tha he bad made his we have me~ every day; we have spent 
fal8e stan from tht i moment he con- the brigbteost hours of tbe evening· to-
cealed &be fact of~ marriage. gether; we have shared the same 
"Tell me," abe .,ied, vehemently, thoughts and interests, now you come to 
" why it is that you have been blind all tell me that we must part. The angels 
along, and have just found all this out? were not hurried so quickly from hea-
l have asked you the question several ven. I, like those fallen angels., go out 
times,ud you have evaded it." into utter darkness and desolation. The 
He did not tell hu it was because of heaven I have fallen from, is as dear 
the same song his wife E linore had to me as was theirs to them." 
loved, and that, as . ho heard it, a host " Time will bring comfort," he said. 
of memories rose before him which "Not to me," she cried. "Never to 
lashed him like the thong of a whip; he me." 
told her that tbope few words, ''Sin Then she drew a little nearer to him; 
committed while conscience slept," had her whole soul shone in those dark, 
touched him, for he_ knew that his con- beautiful eyes. 
science had been sleeping. ' "I am to say good-by to you to-day," 
" While you have been my- well- she said, slowly. "Oh, love, must it 
almost my lover,'' ,'she said, "did you be good-by?" 
know, or did you think that it was " Only for a time," bo answered. " In 
wrong?'' ' the future, when we can be good 
" ·I have not thou• ·ht much,'' he said, 11 'd " friaruk we sha meet agaJ . 
"and wlten I did t, ink I knew it was ,;~e look at the face I have lov-
wrong." . 1 ed so well," sho said. " Ab, love, for 
Her face fell, he:-~' es drooped. all the joy you have g iven me I thank 
"If you were fre ' be said hastily, you; that you woke my heart fJom its 
"and we loved eac ther, all would be sleep, even if only to fill it with pain, I 
well, but JOU are no; free, my darling, thank you, for the gleam of happiness 
and you have a1husb6nd." my desolate life bas over known, I 
He ought t& have added, "I have a thank you." 1 
wife," but he did oot, and he excused She had rose from her seat with a 
himself on ~be gro~ 1d that she would with a moan of pain. 
be atarUed and"1Sh~ k:ed. , I am going," she said, "because 
"You aee," he \ '~ntinued quietly, yon have decided that we must part . .I 
"bow Ule caseat{lu~} with us; we have am goiniout of your life, away from 
met, liked each otll@r, abandoned the you, bu.t I am going to" torture more 
ordinary rules of prudence,. and we terrible than death, and I leav~ witli 
have drifted into dange'l '!'e:are awake you the memory of the wrong I have 
to it, and we must ollJ"fBe·" 
"I aee," abe replhkt, ina doll, mourn- suffered. Shall I see you again, Lio· 
fal't'ofoe, "I uadentand." nbl, or is this farewell? 
Lootmg at her be thought of a flower " I mu~t go to-day- ·• 
IUdclnly blighted by frost, the anima- r - (Co bt t!OJII,....._ 
J 
Built in Ynrmoutb, N 8., iu t ': (l:J fcct .keel, l(l 
feet beam, (l Ceet bold ; oak frame. nnd hnrdwood 
planked, wiU1 pitch·pine decks. Bunker capacity 
lG tons; consumes 1 oon coal per.day ; etcnm Hl 
lmota. · Suitnblo for Bnnkcr. tug-1?9st or n p!WCn· 
ger ehip, ha>ing accommodation Cor ~wen~y robin 
passengera; freight cnpncity tW tone. (-Deliver~ 
here let May.) Apply to 
, 
;::eoo~-oases, B..oller Des~s, c:*'o. 
npto.si T. N. MOLLOY. 
- \JVE J::tN"Vl:'J:'E :I:~Sl?::ElO'l:':I:O~-
TEA TEA CAI.LABAN• GLASS a CO., 
• " • t tJrFor hiro-A.largo furniture w~on. -uucltwort.h nud Gower Strcetlf. 
- • .' Reruovala conrlur.ied. ap18 
apriiiS 
• • 
. 
OUR CELEBRAT.&D DOLL:\R LA UN,DRY Soap is unet1unlled Cor size and quality. Ono 
dollar per l>Q.~ of 'fhirty bars. 
np9t Clift, Wood & Co. 
So delicate na to indicate a Stonu Eight. or Twelve hours bt-fore ita arrivaL Theeo instrumeota aro 
the same as thoeo j)rovided by t.ho ·Briti!h Go"crnment, at reducx>d rawe, to fllhigg \'CSIICia In the 
ChMnel and tho North ~n. 
. 1'W. <:)~1\t.f:.A.:l'W' 
marchl6 Atlantic Hotel Butldln.: 
BELFAST HAMS & BACON. SEE ::S::::ElE::El., :F'J:S::S::EE~E::tN! 
On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
npril21 
15 barrels Beef, 
ex st,.nmcr Portia 
LUMBER·. 
Pine, Spntca and IIemloclc Bonrll 
Pine lllld Spruce P lank 
l'ine ami Spruce Studding 
'Pine and Spruce .foisting 
Hemlock', Pine, Spruce&: llnrd"·o-xt Scantling 
Clo\·e and Sawn Cedar Shioglt'8 
. Pine Shingles, 8000 Pniling~~. 
FOR SALE BY 
apl7 CLIFT, woon· & co. 
HOUSES TO LET. 
BEFORE GOING H0~1E, DO~'T FORGET TO CALL 
kirRemcmber we are selling right out, and those buying large 
parcels will get S})CCia~ terms. . aprill8,2ifp,liap 
·JOHNSON'S·::~~~~ 
Oune Olpbtherla, Oroup, Aethma. Droocl\1Ua.l'lournllrfa, PlloamQo • P.heumAU&m. Jlleedb1r;r at~ 
::~:c;~~T~' lDJiuftl.l:a. HaclrlDaqeouata.DWbtlopLDya aouabN, Cbo•~=7~~~o~~ { 
Troubloo. &Dd I areat value. BY· 
Bphl&l DIH:t.Mo. • orybody obould 
W• will aeoc1 rr... hAYe t hla booll, 
"POOtpalc1, to ati . , a acS tho•• who 
who aooc1 their , H%14 tbr IC w1U 
uamea. a o 111.;.,. • Oftr a tt.e.r thADk 
trated l'llr~ht..t I .,_. tbelr luck7 etara. 
Allwbo b11,> ord , " " · , , •t 1:. aball ffC:Ch'O ll<:AirUtl,a:o thal the mouayeball 
De ret\aac1od !fnc t j,.,,., J nco. !l5 .:te.; 0 bot.Joa, 8150. Espreu p,.p&ld tl) 
""7 part o • :. , ·: C ·'' JOliN SON~ CO .. P. 0. Box Slll8, Boetco. Xu&. 
MOST "'----~ .. - . I .. 
T OLET,THE H_o_u_SEOCCU PI•:usy FAMILY RE!ld£1'.'! ~- bJ Mr. Richard McCoubroy. No. ~2. Prescott ~ I 
street. Also, n house. contnining nino rootns, EVER K~WH. ;;:.....::::;~~~~;...;:::;;;;;;;;~~~~~=~ 
with bath, water ·Cl06Ct, etc., situated on Jnruea' ez · :::se: 25 
s treet. Monk6town road, atpretlentocc'upicdby Just Recel·vel'\. b .# thL:.. Su bscrl· bers. Mn1. Me\'1'8. Poser!iEion given 1st Mny. Apply to u " ~ 
Wl"I liARRIS, 
opt7,1i.fp,Oi,op. 
37 >lonkotou~ ll<>ld. RAISINS, · CURRANTS, l)l I ) r, 1 CARRA yj AY SEEDS, 
PORK, PORK. PORK, . \>o1>per. Clo\·es, Cllron, Cim•n t.o n, Dried Apples, &c. 
ON SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. Also, Choice Selection New Tea -selling at lowest prices. 
20 barrels P. M. Pork; 12 brls JolCti 
20 barrels Pates, 1.0 brls Feet. 
Will be 60ltl cheap. to cl06e salca_. __ n_18 
TEA. TEA. 
Just Recei:x:;\Od, !!teamer Oovino, rrom London 
' 'Ia Liverpool, 
'l:'E - :n. bo:x:es. 
TEA- IN !IALF-OHESTS. 
t:JrE\"ery paokrl.ge guarnnteed. Wi1olesa.lo nnd 
retail. 
JOHN J. O'REILTJY. 
apt7 200 Water-st. , 43 & 45 King's Ro3d. 
Crystallz'd and Granulate(l 
S"U"GrA..~S. 
--
FOR SALE BY CLIFT, WOOD & CO. 
10 bnrrel& Granulated Sugar 
10 oorrols Crystallzod Susrar. 
129 VI~TER STREET. 
We are now offering a l.u;ge rusaortment of 
Room Papers and Bor.derings 
· (Obotce Patterns). 
Laclies' and Vhlldren's Button & 
Elastic Sl,te Boots. 
BOYS' ffiONCLAD BOOTS. 
apnl7 R. HARVEY. 
T~ tc J. CRACE, 360 W~ter Street. 
Cenuine Sin.qer Sewing Machine! 
170BEAPE4 THAN EVER. • 
B~ware of Bogus Agents and Spurious lmitatiani. 
·) 
TERI\IS, &c.· 
T O SUIT THE Bad ~tme81 we havo reduced tbe ~rico or 
All our eowing machines. W e cilll 
the a ttention of Tailors and Shoe-
makers to our Singor No. 2. that wo 
CAD now sell at a ' '0.1'1 low figure ; in 
fact, the pri~ of all our Genuine 
Siqgera, now. will surprise you. Wo 
warrant every machine for over fl.vc 
yean. 
The Genuine Singer Is doing the 
·work of NewCoundland. No one can 
do without a Singer. 
tal. Ueee tho ehorteet neodloof any 
lock-stit~h mAohlno. • 
2nd-ONTfes a flnm: needle with 
'\lT91fdl:e threAd 
Sd. Ueee a great...r number or also 
fthread with oneelze needle. 
4th. wm cloee a eearn tighter with 
linen nread than any other machine 
will with aut. 
Old machines taken in exchange. 
llaobince on easy monthly pay· 
n1ent.e. 
' M. F. SMYTH, Agent for Newfoundland. · 
Sub-A.entea BIOHD. J. IoGRATB0Ji!tt!eba7 ; JOHB HAKTBBT. Br. On-ae b8 JOU. T. D HYa PIHeDU.. 
.. 
\ 
) 
f 
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THE DAILY COLO)~T. APRIL 23. "1888 
TheLegislati-fe Cqunoil. 
Moso~ v, April 16th. 
Tf1e llomc met at half-past r~ur o'clock. 
Jlos .. 'OLONIAL SECRETARY presented n 
petition from tho Medict.l Society of S'- John's 
upon the subject or the bin now before the house,• 
ha"iog reference to thd practice or medicine an"d 
t~urgery in this col buy. 
On mofton oC hon. Colonial Secretary, tho llouso 
tnen went in1o committee or tho whole on Supply 
B11l;"Hon. J . McLou~hlnn in the clmir. 
when some few of those who got bt.nk dividends, 
and arc interested in monopolies, and who fool-
ishly fear the effcQt of a cht.nge, are endeavoring 
to prejudice tho ptililic. mind by their clap-trap 
utterances. I spet.k as one who knows tho work· 
ing of Confed ration, tt.od hu seen ita benefits, 
and u one who hu at heart the interests of the 
people whom I represent in this Asaembly and 
by whom I am aurroun\led, I say from tho .bot-
tom of my heart, God speed the union, and bless 
Ma. SrE.t.K&u,- ~ ~ 
'fhe Legislative Council acquaint the House 
of Assembly that they hue pt.tsed a bill entitled, 
"An A<:t to amend the lt.w of Insolvency," to 
which they request the COliCUtrence or the As-
sembly. · 
1::. D. Snu, Pruident. 
March 16tb, 1888. 
Ordered that the said message do lie upon the 
table. 
Ho:s. Tilt: SPEAKER ruled that thia bill con· 
After some delibefhtioa the committee rose and 
reported tho bill, nod order waa made that. it be 
u~nd a third time to-a:orrow. 
CODT.R~ DILL. 
Uo:s. M. MONROE mo\•ed thQ House into COin-
mitU?c upon this bill; lion. John Symo in the 
ehnir. The first section or tho bill was adopted as 
follows:-
l s~Cter two ye:nsfrom tho date or the ptill· 
mg o is Act it shall be unlawful Cor any person 
to ure ny codtrap for the purpose of CAtching 
or tnkin any codftah on the coast of this colony 
t•r ita.deRemlencice. · 
IIo:s. M. MO:\ROE then mo,·ed that the accond 
.... -ctioo. which did not. ~arty define tho intention 
,,r the bill , ~expunged. and in Ueu therooC three 
·-..·p:mllc sections be adQpted, the first or which is 
,'\.'i follows :-
:!nd.-" Any person who shall "iolate tho provi-
,1\lll:i or this Act shall be subject to n penalty not 
1 '\I."Ccdiog four hundred dollars, to be recovered 
~~~~ summuy manner beforo n Stipendiary Ma-
,.:Hrnte or Jwtice of the Pence ; nod in default of 
p:1ymcnt ~f 6U~h pennlt)·, the offender shall. be 
-uhject to unproonmcnt Corn term not exceedmg 
-i ~ months." 
This S4?Ction was then put Md adopted, n<J were 
,!,-o tho two Collowin~ :-
::rd.-" Any codlrap used~ contra"ention of 
thL., Act may l~e seized by y Juatic.-, Sub-Col-
t, .. tor , Pre\'entive Officer, Lrerr Warden or 
l\'n~>table on view ; or by warrant ISSued Ly such 
,lu•ticc, Sub-Collector or Preventive Omcer, upon 
rumplaint made on oath to .beadmioistered by 
an\' of them. and deLuint'd until tho trial of the 
"'T~·nder ; and, upon con,·ictioo, tLe same may be 
.tcdared forfeited, i'nd ordered to boso:d at public 
auction." · 
It h.- " Tho proce-eds or suc.h mlc, and the pen-
alt ies imposed by such C1n\"iction, sbnll, after 
1 avment of all costs oC proeecution, be di&-
u .b\ned ns rollows, namely.-one moiety to tho 
J>~ n-on prosecuting tho offender to convictiOn, and 
tht> r~idue to tho ~iver Ocneral for the U80 or 
\Jh' rolony." 
The oom~itfee then rose and reported tho Lill 
·L• nmended. . 
On motion the report was rccei"ed: bill to be 
rl•ad a third time t<>]mOrrow. 
Hon. Colonial Secretary brought in a bill tore-
~ulnte the practice of medicine nnd surge~·. 
\duch ~a' then read a fi r:it time ~ be read n 
~·ond to-morrow. · 
The Houee then adjourned. 
.------ -~~~ -------
LOCAL LEGISLATURE. 
The House of Assembly. 
• 
Fnm.H, March 16. 
~ln. MORlXE (cont ioued)-Tbinkof the sig. 
nificance of this, please, tht~.t the bead of & f•mily 
ofli.'4)eraona, who in 1869 earned :H6, pt.id 824 
in taus, and bad . 222left for his own uEe, 1887 
earned odiy 1-15, pt.id 8 36.2.> for lues, and had 
only 8108. i 5 left for his own l¥e, or l~s than one-
half u much to snpport. h~ f•mily .. in 1869. 
Our population baa increased 37 per cent. aince 
I 69, bot our expenditure has inc~ued 100 per 
ctnt! Oar trade hu deereaaed half & million of 
dollar.i in nlue while 1-16 ,000 people hue in. 
creased If 200,000 ~ With the earning power 
of the people decreuioc, not only ia the taxation 
actually iocreuiog, but relatively to a atilt greater 
uteot. Mont tuee, leel wapa ! Leal flab, more 
people ! Tlaa& ia to be the late o( oar people if 
tMn .. 110 rnolatioD ia their circu..w.ce.. 
• ~ or atarYe,' are tbe alterDatiftt belore 
tMa. WileD we ol"eml :oi a witb Cuacb.u the 
,.._ lor tlaelr ills, tie ~iver Oeaeral crill 
"oat apoa it, oat apoa it, we will haft DOtbiDg 
to do witb it," &Dd io the YerJ moment of thia 
rPjecdoa ol oar propoeal, be wet.kly confeaes 
tht.t he baa no other aolution to offer, and de· 
clartt that it is not the duty of the government 
to protide the ;eople with bread. It ia e .. y 
enough for the hc;n. member to get up here and 
ery out t.gaintt the bugbear of Confederation, and 
to endet.Tor to prf'judice the people of the coon· 
the people of }iewfoundland. 
Mn. GltlE\"E-I rise, not for the purpose of 
offering any defence of anything I mo.y hne done 
in conn~tiou with the raihny commissionership, 
but, in defence of & public ser"ant wbol'l) I con-
aider hu been slandered by the bon. member for 
Bonavist&, Mr. Morine. In the cJurse of his re· 
marks the hoo. member'aaid that the return made 
by the government engineer, Mr. Burchell, was 
false, aa.d further stated that no aun ·ey bt.d ever 
ccrna trade and commerce, and efl'oet.a the subject 
to such an extent as apparently to trench ·upon 
tho prerogath•ea of this ho11ae, t.nd that as at pre· 
11ent advised, be could not t.ccept & motion for i 
first reading. 
Ma. L£MESS "RIER gave notice that be will 
on tomorrow move an address to Hie Excellency 
the Governor on the petilion of John Hickman. 
Mn. BOND gave notice that he will on to-
morrow ask tho Chairman of the Board oi Worn 
been made of the line, and that not two miles of for all correspondence between tho board and the 
• the present rot.d bad been graded. The f~~octa are railway company relating to th&t portio' of the 
tht.t on tbe 3 tat or J anut.ry las t there were aomd- report of the St. John's llospit.l for 188 7, wherein 
thing like eighteen miles of railway grt.d~, there reference is made to &ccidents happening op tho 
bfing some eight t.nd a half miles remaining uo- line of rt.ilway. \ i 
gtaaed, and of these eighteen miles graded, four· :Ma.. MORINB gave notice tb&t he will on tOs 
teen ht.,·e the nils laid. 'fl:ere remains to hf morrow ask the Financial Secretaiy to lay upon 
completed something like ae\'en miles. The bon. the t&ble of t}le ho)l~a statement showing wht.t 
member,jn commenting on the addreas from the bot.rda of ed~n, if an:r, had not reported by 
throne, boldly s~t.tl\(1 that $1.)0,000 O\'Or the sum the ht of September, 1887, as pro~ided bJ aection 
provided by the act would be n~l&rl: before the 65, anb·s!Cti03 6 of ~0, Yi:., cap 8. 
line was completed. T~ie evening I observe that Ma. PARSO:SS gaft notice t~at ho will on 
he baa moderated his eat:mated by .net.rly 865,- to-morrow .. k the Hon. the . ~ ol the GOY· 
000, and reduces it tn something like 8100,000. ernment if it ia the intention ol the 0ofti'Dment 
The govuoment engineer baa, to a. ce~taio extent, to appoint any one to act iD the abeeDce of Judge 
staked his reputation on the estimt.te, t.nd ht hu Prowse u Judge of lhe Catral Diatrict Court. 
stt.ted that 8320,000 will c.>mplete t.nd equip the Ma. MORINE gaTe notice that be wonld on 
nihu.r, t.nd the commissiooeu hue no reason to to. morrow uk tbe bon. Attoney General to lay 
question the accuracy of that estimo.te. It must upon the Table of tbc Hollie the printed Reports 
be borne in mind, too, by bon. members, th&t of the Soperintendenta of the Church of England 
the )'l'ork, so f;.r, baa not been conducted on and Romt.n Catholic Schools u required b:r Sec· 
&Lrictly commcrci:~.l principlee, o..s it was found tioo 33, Yic. 50, Ct.p. 8. 
I 
necesury to pro"ride relief works in many caae1, Tu& Box. ATTORXEY GENERAL gaTe 
and, at tho pre.sent time, two huoderd men are notice th&t be would on ltlonday next, ldOve tht.t 
employed O\'er and abo"o the necessary number, tho Bill sent down from Jhe Legislative Coun~l, 
making the number of men now employed Eeven entitled an Act ~ amend the law of Inaolvency, 
hundred in t.ll. Yet I belie"re it will b~ found be read a first time. . 
Then the house adjourned till Monday oe:r.t 
that the cost will b~ within the 83.>0,000 laid 
down by the Act. I think if bon. members will 
refer to the Act, they will find th&t it is not ob-
ligatory upon the Commisaioocrs to find a ter· 
minus a\ Placentia. Section four of the Actloya 
jt down that the railway is to be brought t~ a 
point expedient ; but if the estimates are at h ll 
correct, we will be able to provide a terminus at 
Placentia. I ct.nnot but deprecate the remarks 
of the bon. member for Bonavist&, in reference to 
an official \Yho is not here to defend himself. It 
is groaaly unf;.ir to attack the character of a pro· 
feasional man, as the hon. member has dQDe this 
evening. If the eatimt.tes made by Mr. Burchell 
should fall abort of the actual cost, it would be 
time enough for the bon. mem~r to att&ck them ; 
but he ie entirely unwarranted in attacking that 
gent.lemt.n now. 
Ma. MOIU~E-Aa Mr. Burchell is an official 
&t 3:! o'clock. 
Mo~'l>.\Y, Mnrch 19. 
House opened nt 3.30 p.m. 
IIo:;. ATTORNEY GENERAL-By command 
o! llis Excellency tho Go"crnor , I be~ le3te to lay 
on the table.., the rc~rL of lh& Supcrmtondent of 
Church of England Schools, for ltl87. 
Mn. WATS0~-1 bcglea,·o to present n petition 
from Fronk Perry nod OIJler iobabitanta of lleart's 
Content, pmying for tho establishment of a light 
hou~o in tbnt locality. The petition sets forth the 
· us danger<J of thia coast, and makes refero.J3.Ce 
e lose of a ,·esse! there, eome few yea.ra.J~to, 
points out the advnntag') which a light house 
t bero would bo, not only to the ' 'csscl11 or the bny, 
but also to pn.saing \'CSSCla. Ileart's L;ootent ies 
fast becoming 0110 of the most Important harbors 
in Trinity &y. A great many ,·etsel.i, both bank-
ing and coasting belong to the harbor, nod it i'3 
mainly in order to enable theee v~la to make 
the bnrbor with less risk and with greater <'a'ie 
nnd freedom than at present, that tho petitioners 
R.Sk for th~ light, although the atlvant.a~e of n 
light house there woul<1 be by do me \.OS oonflndd 
to the vo!Siela of tho plnoo. 
On motion of the Receiver General the houso 
went into committee on supply. Mr. Orodeo in 
tho chair. 
YQt.o for saltuice to mngistra!A.'11 
1 try t.gt.inst their own inte!'fst, but it ia a very dif. 
!trent thing when be h .. to suggest aomethiog 
tn plt.ee oC wbt.t be opposes. I aay to him, and 
those who are one with him pn this m&tter, if 
you wo~t. have Confede~on what will you 
hne: What will they gt,.C the people ? What 
t.hernt.tife to Confederation is it they offer to 
thtm. The speech of the bon. Rec:eh·et General 
bu ~en like the wail ot Je -emi.t.h. He hu told 
of the government, I hne a perfect right to criti-
ci.e hia eatim&tes. If he is not Lere to answer 
for himself, it ia certainly no fault of tho govern· 
meat, who would, no doubt, give. him a seat if 
they could. Their treatment or him bas been 
eftfJthing that Mr. Burchell could bal'e desired. 
They bne giTen hia aalary .. a kind of retainer 
and tbeD paid him apecial fees for everything he 
did. Tho only inference one c&o draw from the 
language of the bon. member for Trinity ia that 
the 1320,000 ia eimply to CO\er the taking of the 
line to J>Jacentia, and not to & terminus &t all. 
I am including, in my estimate, the terminal 
facilities you must provide. I shall call the 
railwt.y completed when it has been brought 
down to Placentia, & depOt t.nd stores built, and 
a wbt.rf provided for stU!}\era to ca\t &t to receive 
freight brought over the_lioe, and 1 lillY to 80 
complete the railway will cost ht.lf & million dol· 
lt.rs. 
The committee then rll8e and the cht.irman re-
ported th&t they had pused the following reaolu· 
tione, which they bad directed him to report to 
the house, and are as follows:-
Hesolved,- That it is the opinion of this com-
mittee th&t the table of duties upon goods, w&res 
t.nd' mercht.ndiae, imported into Ncwfonodland 
t.nd ita dependencies, as prescribed in an Act of 
the General A saombly, passed in the 50th year 
of the reign of H er p resent Majesty, entitled 
•• An Act for granting to H er Mt.jesty certain 
duties •n oods, wares and merchandise im-
ported into tb1s colony and ita dependencies, bo 
adopted. 
Mn. SCOTT-Whethorfrom maliccor from sur-
flciont reason, very grave charges hn\·e beon ml\de 
a"'ai?l't tho ma({iatmte nt Bonne B!lv. A11 to tho 
cCnracler or acuonaor thatoffiol11l1 know noUling 
peraooaHy ; but I cnnoot close my ea~ to the 
chuges that ue going around against hirn. H it 
be true that he is the agent or mllllagi[lg partner 
of a Slrm doing bl18iness in 'Bonne Bay, hoc.-rtain-
ly occupies nn anomalous position, in which he 
should not be allowed to continue. It il be do 
airt.blo to retain h is aen •iees as l\ magistrate, U1o 
correct thing for the go\·emmeot to do id to '"c 
him 81000 a year, sons to en11ble h•m to lh·e rc; 
spectably nod indcpendt'ntly ; but at nil Q1'ents to 
see thaG while ho acts as magi trato ho ht~s no 
bUhinojs connections. A ~tiuon from the resi-
dents or Bonne Bay, on this subject, was about 
to presented, but It \VI\8 not recchcd by tho boq. 
the Speaker. Tho hoa member. M.r. Bradshaw, 
asked tho bon Attomoy General for a copy of tho 
presentment made br the Orand Jury of the 
place, upon tho subJect, of tho condud or tho 
gentleman. Tho ~rievanco complained of must, 
therefore, ben s.cn ous incoovenien ·o to the people 
when that body deemed it necessary to bring the 
matter before tho SuproO\t> Court. I do not know 
wbother tho cho.r~es brought against him be true 
or not ; but I thank tho government would do 
right to com pel him to l'acato his position aa 1\l&n-
ager of tho North WcsttTrading COmpany. 
• ~ 11s tb&t the aeilfiabtry wu 'ione, th&t we ct.nnot 
·borrow any money, and are therefore unable to 
deTelope the country, and he hu gone so far u 
:0 I&Y tht.t it wu not the duty or the government 
to provide labo~ (or the people. If you will not 
Luild roach yourseltes, and wilf not t.llow Canadt. 
• 
decid041, as yet, what they intend to do about. tho for tSCCOring thi11 bounty bas been overlooked. In 
appointment. The government fta"e mode en order to get. J')ermisaiOJl to clear land it ia uot ne-
qulrice about the a moun and Jle!:IJUisites cessary that an authodz.cd deputy survt>yor aboald 
ro<:('ived, and'1 believe that thero bet>n' a great survey tho land; any penon resident in tbe dia-
doal of exaggeration concerning tbo m tter. Tho tric t, and poesCEsing competent knowled.Re, ia 
jailor gets $500 a year and he is allov.· the sum capable b f doing thia work. The rules have beftl 
of twenty ccnta per fly for boarding e ch.o(, the s-ubiW1ed in tho Gazette and otbtr papers, and 
prisoners. lie may mnko aomethlng on tt.is every publicity, as far u pra.cdcable.b given 
tranaaetion, but the profits rnust. be sml\11, n.s.tho them. I don't think pt>ople ha'"e taken t e trou-
ave , number oC prii'oners ia nbout four per blo to carefully read them nver, for if tbe7 bad, 
day. ~ they would have seen that particular provWon !a 
Ain. INE~ uontly happens thnt n mado to provide for thoeo plaoea where there l8 
JOan foun nfuk--ia-pu in in the mgbt nod nl- no deputy 11nrvoyor. . 
lowed out ngain in the morning, &qr which tho MR. MORlNE-It was not my obiect to throw 
jailor chargee forty-six cents, the coet of bonrding any difficulties in tho way, but rather to point out 
tho roo.n f<fr two days. Probsbly all tho man ho.s bow mntt~r11 could, if pos&ible, be expidii.ed. 
recei\·ed during Ull8 time is n cup of coffee or a Hos . RECEIVER GENERAL-The queation of 
drink 6f water. I mention this, not of my own .the equ~hatlon of theae special granta ia one 
Jmowlcdge, but from inform11tion received upon which hn.s frol}l time to time ocou)>fed the atten-
tho matter· It it be true, I think the f~ should Uon of tho go~rnment; but while it ia generally 
be stricken ofT nod the jailor rcceh·e a proper considered' that the basia on which thia grant fa 
alary. I ahoulll also like to ask tho go,·ernmont mode Ia cle.arly'an Momalous one, It ia dUBcult, 
wboll\er it is their Intention to nppoint a MaQia- at pre3Cilt. to devise any other plan. It ia cu· 
trnte at ·Harbor Main, and th\18 make provis1on tainly unfair that districta1 wil.n a very large aod for my hon. friend Mr. Vei~b, or some other oxtensh·e coast line, showd rooe.ive DO more for 
e(_}uaHy deactvlng person. \ thcir special grant than a small and contracted d.I&-
,Hos. ATTORNEY GENERAL-This matter is trict. The question, thon.o.mee,upon wbaPoUler 
also under·con.siderlition • . Tho government fully basis-having ~gard to tho justice of the olainul 
reoognizes tbe necessity for tho nfpointment of a of tho sove.rat districts-CAn tbi' grant be given. 
mngiatrato at Harbor Main n.s wei as many other Thoro dpee not seem to be any way -out of the d.lf. 
plaoos; but the llnancial condition of the colony ficulty thAn the ·per capita grant acoording to 
renders that. neOOAiLy less urgent at preaent. population. It is a question which the houae will 
RF.atDB."\T Pm·stCtA.." AT TUE HOSPITAL-:-52000. e"eotu&llyLba\·o to dent with, and one well -a·orthy 
the consideration of members. Ma.. llORtN&-I would ask wbaL armngomonts Ma. SCOTT-I should certainly object to tbe 
the JOvernment have made in connoot.Jnn "itb special votes for public improvement• for the d.il-
this mltitutton slnoo Dr. Cr-Qwdy has been awny, tricta oC St. John's bein& louened. I don't &hlDk 
and wb.etb\:r h!A salary is still being conliaucit. the district of Placentia and st. llary'a have anr 
It he can absent hlmselC jlt th~ aeuoo of the year, cause for complaint, for they have &I Willi beeD / 
then the ,question may be asked. whether or .not. very: gently dealt wUh. The debt whiCh lt.ood · 
he h required to be there n.t all? His sa•ary ap- againat that diatrict, u well u the ~ ol 
pears to be much larger than that of the keeper Bu'rin, have been wiped out, while tbd ot Giber 
of &be Lunatic Aaylnm, lft'bo baa a creator number diatricta bu bc!eo ooa&inued ~~:;: 
of pattent.a to attend to. \I do not wiah to ny bon. memben on tbla aide of tiM=• &D~ about tbe treatment tbat ~esata have tb ~ -u --~ 1 -~ 
n!Cfivecf at thla lnRLCutioo, but I have beenapokeo e a &"au way, - ... 
to by mfd.ical maa upon the matter, who upree- =f cim&lnoeon to PI~-.:! =-'II'='---:.-· 
ed &heir ~\hilt pardoa abould baft been ferencem thla mauer ID tJM.411111ot af 
dllm*ed Without haYing &n)'thlllg done for have the 
thtm. I am fuUy aware of the bleb reputation HOK ~=·==3~~~~ at Dr. Crowcl.r beara In the ooaununit)", and It ' Ia with ~ dlfldeace &bU I refer to ma&&era lba& bavo oome UDder '1!17 own DOdco.. I am aJ.o 
aware thai people aboa14 no& be kept loa8ag In the 
hospital : ac .&he ~&me time. I am •tron111 o1. 
oplidon that penoaa abould no& OD the aeon of 
eoonomy, be eent out before their time. for IIUoh 
a coane may be the meana of making a man~ 
borden on the colooy for the remainder Of hla life; 
Such a per.-on should receivt> all die treatment 
neccesary withop~ r.oy resorvation oo the tcore of 
economy. Out Of tho fi.ve or slx•peraone that I 
tiaTo ae"' thero for treatment, only •no of them 
"'118 kept there for any length of \ime. Ono :per· 
eon whom I acnt thero, ·who ha<l a very seriou.s 
complaint. was permitted. to atop thero only two 
days. He was \'l.aited only once by the doctor 
nnd leCt to dress hla wounds himself. Thia pen.oo 
needed good food and was sent there becauao be 
could not ~uro proper nouriabplent at home. 
IIoK. 'Rt4CEtVEtl GENERAL-I do not willh 
to make a defence for thoeo in cbargo or Ute hos-
pital aa th- y do not como wi~hin the control QJ 
my Jepartment ; but, knowing tho hig h reputa-
tion or tho gentleman who resii:lcs there. I cannot 
think that the s tatements made are correct. It 
sometimes lmppens tbnt patients who go there Cor 
ro ief, think they ahoul<lt.ha\'e been k.cpt in the 
hospital Corn longer period. They may mention 
tf1e matter to thelr Cnenda, which may gi\'e riso 
to statE>moota about patients being bt.ral~· treated 
in th is institution, but I do not. Chihk that o. ph,. 
siciao of a reputable character would turn anr 
ono out before he is sufficiently '"oiL The h03p1-
tal ahould not be treated ns n Poor Asylum. nod it 
11 very difficult. to believe stntemoota ngains t an 
institution which has gone without ch:1rge u p to 
the prceent. Or. Stabb rcceh•ea a salary merely 
for h i3 porsonnl gorvices, and i=l pro,·idoJ with nil 
neOCS3:lrics; Or. Cro>wdy, on tho o&her lund, hn'3 
to provide him'ielC wit.h nil th030 neccunries out 
p( his salary. Dr. Crowdy h1.1 nude arrnn~o­
ment.s for the mjlnngement or the h<»pital during 
his absence 1 tbo colony h!ls to b aar no extra ex-
~se on account of the absence of that. hon gt'n-
iJ'eman. I should say thd Mrs. Crowdy ill not a 
paid mntron of the h06pitnl ; tout Mrs. StnbU nc-
tuo.lly rcceiv~ a ~alary n.s m~tron of tho Lunatic 
Aaylum. 
Mn. MORlNt-::-The complaints which I hn,·e 
repeated wore tJlade by an 1ndi.vUlual gentleman, 
and not by perloos whoso knoNiedge of tho sub-
ject would no\. be coot;>otont. 1 think means 
should be taken to prevent persons who h:t\'O just. paSsed tbe crisis frum illness, from being sent out. 
tnto tho '"orld before their constitutions ha\"o be-
come so rc-esta'blished ns to be able to bo.'lr the 
~ardships of liCe and the po:>rnC$8 o( their ordina-
ry living. I think that tho machinery for in-
spcctin~ our public charities is iondcquate Cor its 
duty. ln llnlifn,-c there is a st-anding commit.ee 
or the houso appointed for this work, who in•cs-
tignto accounts, examine into complain!$ and re-
port upon tho workiog of tho ,·arious institutions. 
Tho present chairman of the Board of Works is 
charged with the duty of inspecting Ut030 ins titu-
tion.s ; but I submit that hill in"estigations must of 
necessity be preCunc tory. 1 ~lio,·o great bcnefita 
would result from the adoption or tho syst.cm I 
suggest, and l nm suro tho bends of thcso cbnri-
tied wou d hail ,,·ith pleo.suro tho appointment o f 
such n com01ittce. Dr. St.abb, for Instance, com-
plains e\'ery year o( the 0'\Crcro..,·ded condition oC 
the Asylum, but without. a\·nil, (or 1 ,·enturo to 
eny that very few hoo. members makes them-
selves master of hi" report. Hy the appointment 
of such a committee tho houso would bo able to 
keflp it.sclr informed o r nil such def('()l8 in our 
public institutions. 
Hos. RECEIVER GENEHAL - Considering 
how short js tho t ime during whlch the house ia 
in eession, and hoW'1nultifnnoWI oro tho duties of 
hon. members, I fail to pe.rceiv th.nt. much good 
would ret~ult from tho nppolntmont or such a 
committee. Tho Board or Works is 1'csponRihlo 
for the condition of nil these charities. and th!! 
chairman of the Boord is cha5~:;ed with seeing 
that. the reports sent In by the governors or thC!-10 
charities a.Q) correct. U l.s quite ndv1anblo that a 
strict surveillance should be ke pt over all institu-
tions of tbis class, but I think tho method propoe-
ed by lho hon member would not fulfil h is ox-
pcclatiQns. 
L.\ND SUR\'£\', 
yet it 8&ID8 • 
of wnil'b hu a popa1a81aa 
thouaand, and the lormer dla&rlct noll-'lii 
amo amount now, althootrb.lt b• DOIPDllaUion 
of eleven thoutand. I make no 
the diatrict of B:1y de Verde. althb:Oqb~bicaiii.iir 
lt has roaeooably a. larger claim thaD a~ ~ 
other districts. I cannot agree In allOca&IDg the 
same nmounta Cor the public improY~ ·to 
each district, because I think the principle ia at 
fault . I regard it as a matter ttiat muat tome 
time be grappled .. -lth , and l think there II no 
hon. member but must recognize the &urihle 
anoiWlly that at pre1ent obtalnt Crom this vote 
not bein~ made nn any just pnnciplee. 
Mn· WA.TSO~-I do not see why the subject 
11hould not be grappled with now o.s at anr future 
session. If it is c~nsidered that an anomaly now 
obtains in tbis matter. it seems to be oar cleareat 
~uty to set it right just a" soon as poJiible. I 
11peak now th'lrticularly in tbo interest of the di~n 
lric~ of Trinity. which ha,, perhaps, both u large 
a coast llno nnd as large a populntionaa any other 
distri\:t in the island, but recllivea no more than 
doos tho d istrict with the smnUest cout line or 
the smnllest population. \{ben last year we heard 
II() much in the wnr or objection to the rellel ex-
penditure in Trin1ty Bay, I coot.e.nded that if 
l'rin ity hod recc1"ed what she was entitled to out 
or tho public ,·otes. that there would have been 
enough commg to her to meet nil the money epent 
there lMt year. As some matters h:\Vo been al-
lowed to stand over. I would sug~t to tho bon 
~ei\'Cr Oenoral tbendvi.anblllty or nllbwing this 
to stand o,·er also. in U1e hope of placing It upon 
aome more equitable basis than at preeeot. 
Mn. MORINE -'I brought the queetion of the 
distribution of this grant before the house IIUit 
year. As the grnnt. is at present distributed, Car-
bonenr, a small nod concentrated diatrlct, bu 
~-3.000, while n ~trict. with a much largor~pu­
lation and.n th~tcnsi,,o coast, aa St. • arbe, 
Cor instance, abll onlilrccently admitted pr&-
acnlntion nod recognition has only the me 
amount nlloc!lted trom this .,.ant II.! i~ public 
works. When tho distric t of TwiiJingnto wa.e di· 
l'ided, and another me1uber gi"en it, tho $9,000 
given Twillingato was aupplemeoted by $1,000 to 
Fogo; but i'ay de \"erde, which wM given 
&o additional member at the same time, but Wjl.ll 
not dinded into two dlstrict.a, got nothing more 
tbnn the *'3,000. My own district is one of thoae 
large and ex(cnsh·o districts 'vhich require a 
special allocation for its public works. The allo-
cation, by population, would be better than the 
prcscqt. one, although it does not meet with our 
waQts. and would h'\'e the effect of g iving St. 
John's an undue share Cor so small an nren. 
Mn. MU RPHY- Tho atntcruont has boon made 
by tho hon. member for Boon\"istn that St. John's 
is n district having but n sDlaU area. and there· 
foro ono not entitled to n largo share of tbe spe-
cial grant. There i3 no district which possessed 
more bye roads and branch roods than St. John's, 
and no distric t more de"oted to agriculture. Not 
to mention tho suburb3 of tho clty, or Torbny and 
the adjacent places, l might instance ~Ill;) Isle, 
which has more acresgo under cultivattoo. a 
larger number or cnttlo nnd shcop than a'?Y other 
place or like p:lpulntion . . Tno number or ttB~ 
and the e.:dcnt of its ngnculturnl OJ>Crntlons gtves 
St J ohn's special claim' upon this vote. · 
( to build ita railways in the country, what do you 
propose to do? If you reruao to invest your 
money into the development !>C the country'• re-
aourtes, wby.obj.eet to Canadit.na investing theirs? 
1 can undentand the position or a mt.o who at.ya, 
we ct.n build our ow.r roads, t.nd we do not want 
,Canadt. to do it for ua, though I do not t.grte 
with him, but I c&nnot uodentaod the argument 
Resolved,- Tbat it is the opinion of this com-
mittu, that eenul provisions contaioetl in the 
said Act., prov:ded Cor and connected with the 
collector of duties on goods, wa~ea t.nd merchan-
diso imported, and drt.wbacks allowed, in lieu of 
duties under the same be re-enacted for one yen. 
Ho~. RECEIVER GENERAL, in t.eeordauee 
with tho foregoing re.olutiona, p!'faonted a bill 
for grt.nting to Her Majesty cort&io duties on 
goode, warea and mercht.ndiae imported into thia 
c:Olony and ita dependenciea, wbjch was road a 
first time. 
Mn. BRAOS£IA W- WM about. to present n 
petition tho other day in reference to the conduct 
or the magistrate at. Bonne Bay, but it was rulM 
out by hia honor the Speaker. I had a similar 
document banded to me last session, when I spoke 
about mngistrat.oe ~lng appointed and allowed ~ 
do buslnces on 1 own account. It was MJd 
then t his gentle an had been Bppointed by tho 
prec eding govern cnt. That, however, ought.to 
mako no difTerenc aa any government has n 
right. to seo that. the nduct of th lr omoiale bo 
correct. This g"ntlemnn gets "'()() ealnry as a 
magistrate IUld he is, nt the same time, a large 
shnrcholder in tho North Weet Trading Company 
which must, as n cooaoquonce. prevent him from 
attending to his judicial b\lsines!. I do not know 
a nything against him of my own peraonal know-
ledge, but tbo Information hn.s come to me by tho 
lctt.ers and petitiona that I have received !rom 
my constituenta. 
lin MORlNE-Jn reference to Mr. Oandow, of 
Bona\"ista, I should llke to ask the government If 
they ue going to provide a ponaion for that gen-
tleman, or will they pay him, as they ht.-ve dono 
in the past, on Jb:eeuUvo RcapontibiUtJ. I 
brought tho question up last year and I was pro-
mlaed that aomethlng would be done In t.be mat.-
Ma. MORINE - Whilst upon this subject I 
would CAll the attention of this house to tho tm-
antl.sfnctory workinJC or our bounty system Cor the 
oncolngoment of I nod clearing. 1 tleslrc to re-
peat · suggestion that I mado on a former OC··a-
eion arncly, that 11. deputy sunoyor should b lnst~ctcd to notify tbo lnhablt:m ts or any dis-
trict thnt he will visit them-say In the fall-to 
survey such hwd ns tbey wish to clear, nnd again 
In tho spring to measure• what land they have 
cleared. Tho expell80 attending the procuring of 
U1o services of a deputy surveyor, M present, is 
very large, and in IWlny casru, as h !UI b!on point-
ed out by Mr. Greene, baa deterred many from 
taking atlvant.ago or the benefit of the aot. 
The expenso to the government, which 
euob a courao u I suggest. will entail, 
mu.at. be small, · and I, t\8 a reproaent-
atlve, put much oonfidonoo in the good effect. of 
t.be adoption of this aoheme, that I am willlhg 
that alioh expe016 ahould bo defrayed out of the 
8~ gran c. The pre30Dco Qf these survoyorsln 
a district would secure tbe ~nment from the 
im~lion pract~ apoa. ~->r persons who 
clear land m,orel1 lorUie purpoeeo obtaining tho 
bounty and not of caltl•atins the llnd when 
Mn. ROLlS-As referenco has boen made by 
U1c hon. ml'mber tor Bonavista to tho district of 
Fogo getting tho samo special grant as oUter and 
moro populous districts. I wish t~ dmw th'!l bon. 
members nttention to tho fact that Fo~ bas a 
\'cry extensive coast line of somo two hundred 
milee. Within the laat two years it has received 
eome four lhousnnd dollar<J for Ita publio works, 
nod half of this sum hn.s been expended on tho 
Fogo canal, a work oC groat pub ic uaefulnC83. I 
would t\ISO remind the hon. member that tlie own 
district reCeives from tho public rovonuo for J~ 
mnin line gmnt Romo forty oon\.3 per head ; Ole 
lli triot of .fogo only gets about nlnot.een ~nta. 
Thl'ro is one place in tho district of Booaviatn 
where there nre 80me s ixty mU03of road tbatgota 
an annual grant of $700 ; whereM there are some 
lrixty miles of main liM in Fogo w1tb twelve 
bridges. 11()11\e of which aro three hundred feet 
long, that hnve b be kepL up ln repair with the 
8\lm of~ as main line gmnt. I think: it would 
be found that lr Fogo were by a .J>Cr caplt~ diTi- · 
aion of tho apociat grant to have 1ta aUocat•ona re-
duced and woro fairly treat~ in other matters 
that tho district. w6uld not be very muob of a 
loser. 
liB- liORINE-1 presume tho road referrod to 
by the bon. mPmbcr for Fogo is the Cape Freela 
road, and perhape tho money it hu recelved may 
be to II() me extent attributed to Ute fact that t_be 
road runs into the district of Fogo and ia mun-
tained largly for the benefit of tb.a~ dlatrlot. If 
the main Uno grnnta are t\8 th'!l bon. member lm-
plloe unfairly distributed. lot us aee to thelr d.le-
tribudon; buL do n.t let us postpone dealing with 
tbe question now under diacul8ion. 
or .. mt.n who .. ,. we ~nnot build the roada 
ounelvea, .. we cannot pt.y ~e interest upon the 
money requi'red, and yet will not t.llow any one 
else to do it. The bon. Jteee~ter General'• argu· 
rnent. ie t.n excellent one for hia oppooeota, t.nd can 
only apring from"&· JDan who ia a ~n!ederate by 
CODYiction, but an anti-confed~ from interest. 
1 do not intend to enter on tbll aubjeet at thia 
time, but perbapt it il juat u well to apeak now, 
Ordered to be read a second time on tomorrow. 
The Acting Muter-in-Cbt.ncery to the Legis-
lati•e Council brought down the folowiBS written 
meAi.Je :-
ter. .A ' 
n os. ATTORNEY OENERA.L-Acco~umg .to 
promi9o, I may aay, that It Is the intention to take 
the vote from ita present po5hion and ask tbe lo-
~latu.re to provide foT lt. 
lal~ MOBINE-In reference to the appointment 
of a jailor at Ilarbor Grace, I would like to know 
what the government intend to do In the matter 
The aalary ia set down a 1600, yet tt W ea.ld t.ba~ 
with the foo and other perqulaites, the situation ia 
worth ~. At proaent there are a great many 
applicants for tho omoe. ,. 
HOI'. ATTORNEY QENERAL- 1 may inform 
th bon member that the Oovemmcl hne not 
oleared. · t 
HoM. ATTORNEY GBN&aAt.- t aeema to me 
that a very lmportan' piOTIIAon of the regula tiona 
lla. EllERSON- At tbe lime Uris gran' llt'M 
flr•t made which \VA! during t.hn S.Onelt Ad.aai· 
nistration, the same question ar.Jee with r\:pM 
to tbe distribution of tho g rant as b&l been dia-
cu.ased hero this ovoniog, but. after much dllcoa· 
aion lt was determined tbat it would be uofm ~ 
gl vc larger 1um1 to larger dlatriot.a, parUooluiy 
I.' 
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v·~ THE MUNICIPAL BILL. DERELICT SCHOONER. _. ~Drrt~u~~ · . not cooaiderio~tb~t the@rounddhereareemal 
g-Tbe Edl~ of th1a paper Ia Dot reeponall>lf' compared to Nova . Scotia, etc., and the water 
' A B1L~-An .Act to IlrovhJe Jor the 
mnnngcment of tho Muolclpnl nffn.lrs 
ot the town of St. Jolm'tc, nod for 
for the oplnlonl t- oorreepoadente.\.__ : Tery much deeper. Ahan~onorl Noar pottu H h I J • I also notice that fault. is found with ;be peti. lJ \J mfi lJ one parllcular untrue: If Meam. Morine and 
as they '"ere in receipt or linger TOles Crow the 
other ~~ta. Great injustice would be done to 
auch d18~nota as ~t. OeorftPS, for inetancl', were 
the pubbc .worb ~n that district deprived.., of any 
portton ~r 1ta apec1all8ranta, and I do nGt copsid-
~ that e1ther a d~trict'a coast line or its p_o~ula­
tio~, would COnthtate a satisfactory or equitable 
basil for the distribution of this Tote. 
Protaetiqn of the Western Fishery,-820,000. 
MR. BONQc-I havo no deairo to obstruct the 
passage of the Yot~ but I would like to uk a 
question in reference to the tenders issued for 
tho carrying out of this service. I belie\'e that 
four tenders were recei\'ed by the p;oTernment 
the lowest, being that from Messra Newman & 
Co. lor the steamer Greyhound. This tender 
IJ u uu u UUJ . aruonr. T~' TER ~VD· ROBT. sno.TT. tlOO to w~ich my name i8 attached, l(l being in 
__ ,..___ BROUGHT INTO PORT BY Murphy would only take tho trouble to read it 
Th 
N. S. S. LEOPARD. Wh H • • they wo.uld.find theirmi!tako. Itd-.noteaytbat 
other purpoHes. · . \ 
e uuvernor in eouncn sbau aproiot the at e Says of the Lob~t B · .... a 
fi Ch 
. , 1:5 er UStneSS. the leol.l!lahon eeua_ bt for "1'a the law of Canada" 
rat auman of tho Board, 'vho shall hold office ~ 9 for a period. of twcl\'o months. A chairman The schooner " Rambler," abandoned on Sun- but only tb'at it is " an undel'ltooa.law 'amon 
obo,ll then bo el,.ted by the Boanl, who ohall doy lut, nm Petty Ha.bor, wu towed ;nto port (To I he Ed ;tor oj the ColonUI.) packon ;n Nova ScoHo." Forthe;, tho ulmo g 
bold office until his seat on the Board shall be· yesterday momiog by the steamer "Leopardr" DEAR, SJa,-Being personally interested in the fisheries in Drit:ain are allleucd, ani I fail to~~ 
oome ncant, or until be shall reeign his said The_ crew left tho \·esael at 6 o'clock pn Saturday l?bater fishery here, I hue peruaed the remarks tb~t the same thing may not be dooeauccuaafully 
office, or until his removal by a Yote of the board, e\'eniog, came ashore on the ice and walked into of senral of the members of the House of A.uem- 'here and with benefit to all. M~cb more might 
to be submitted to and confirmed by the Gorer- town yesterday. In conversation with the mate bly, and as my name figuree in some or' the de. be said, but I cannot trtspass further on your 
nor in Council. r pon a ncancy occuring in the of the Yeuel, (MI'. Cbarles Curry,) the par.' bates published in your paper, permit me to correct valuable 'pace now. Yourfl, etr.., 
was ten dollars per month lower tbn the others 
d I sh.ould like to know why it was m>t ac: 
ted. Again, in reference to the .selection of 
Ju Prowse, I would ask why was not Mr. 
HW..~rt appoiote4, as be bas been engaged in tbts 
. •~mce for many years put. 
BoN. RECEr 'ER GEi'iEHAL-I would in· 
form the bon. mt ~ber that the difference in tho 
~nders Wf:B not ~ry material, but there \V&S a 
difference 1n the speed and accomodation of the 
boats. With regard to Judge Prowse, I may 
say ~~t be naa been placed in charge under tbe 
o~~ of the C?airman of the Board shall proceed ticular& in· connection with the circumstances and explain abme things that seem to have been Fo~o, April 6. ROBERT SCOTT. 
wttbm • one month of such '\'&caney occurring to were aacertairled. misunderstood. L -
1 Th h 
.. n . bl ,, . I b b OCA L _ A_ND OTHER ITE ... ra. 
e eel a member of the board to fill the same. - e ac oooer ·"•m er, e1ghty-tbree tont . see t at. Y a section of the members the opin- .~ - - _ _ J.J ~ ---
...... 
The GoTeroor in Council shall have pqwer to burtbeo, belonging to Jersey, Captlio 'Davy, lett tons of pracbcal pacltera are ignored, and men who Farm era are afield. 
transfer to the board any of the clerks, account- Bristol on the 23rd ,March, bound for St. J obn's, kuow nothing of the buainw aet themaelvea up as 
ants, road inspectors or other servanta of or in the She was conai(_ned io Meaara. GoOdridge & Sons, authorities, men who have no stake only wish to 
employ oC the Board of Woru, and any or the and had o. fu1r cargo, contisting o( linea, twines, make the~selvea popular tor the time being, no 
eun-eyors, draftsmen or clerks of the 6'rown cordagt>, anchors, chains, bricu and tar. She ml&tter who may be the loeen if they can gain 
Lands' Depart~ent, wl:n> ab~ll thereupon be and encountered he_!Sl..winds nearly all tie way acrose. their ends. It aeema to be held by thia aec:tion 
betg_me subject to and under the direction and ln ~ine_,~ara after lening port abe reached that the preaeot packera waot to eatablith f 
control of· the board, and their salaries ahall the tee some d18tance off tbia coast. From then mo.oopoly. No a'uc~ a thiog ia thought ot, bot 
~t. George's ball toni~bt. 
-r proVLSIOM of an entirely new Act, whereas ~fi.:. 
Hu~rt has been engaged in an entirely different 
aet'Vlce. 
MR. BO~D-J find that the tender for the 
Greyhound wu S 2,.WO, while that of the Lady 
Glover was 82, [00. 
~aily IKtJ! N~x· ll.".r t • thenceforth bel boroe and paid by the board. The until Saturday laat abe wu engaged in alowly hanug un·eated capilal uturally don•t w&Dt to \!!; N '-" _., board shall bne. power to employ and appoiDt puahing her way through, makiog bot poor pro- aee the iDCluatry destroyed by nckJna competi· 
----·- such ·other officers and sernota as maw be oecea- greu. On Friday the ateam~ag "Daily" went tion, whlch meau OTer 8ahtDs ~ pouade, uc1 
MONDAY APRIL 23, 1888. J t to h -.1 --'-ed -'- her • '-1-h m be •'-- -sary for effectually carrying out the proYiaiooa of ou er auu... tot-e m tow, bat the w_. w .-cue uaJe. prompt .....Ur-. 
UD uoRINE TO ,thiAuct and to fix theealariesofauchcfticera Captaiorefuaedtoaccept tbe offer. On Satar- areuecltoprnntlt. Solatof'themembenhaYe 
mn. m THE SEALERS and aernnu. All officers and aern.nta of the day momiag lhe wu clrifOD Dtuer the abole truthfully remarked that ... 8ah Dntr leate the 
. ____ • board shall hold office during the pleaaure of the than the Captain thought aafe, and two &DChon (JIOIIDda teo mU. duriog &heir ~iatence. Qab I We~oderst.and that Mr. Morine enteltained i.bcsard or for such time aa may be fixed by agree were let go. A heuy le& wu ruDDiDg amoDpt bel~, ahowa that onr-aowdlol ~ a~at 
the crew of the steamer " Ranger" with a lecture meat. the ice and the chaw parted iD a abort time. IOOD clear & larp lpMI of ground. 
on Confederation, in the Home Industries Hall All contracts or agreements of or with the Seeing that the chances tor escape woald be No~, we hanlesfalatioa &boat ~trape, u to 
on Frid~y. Proceedings were conducted with Board, ~hall be mad~ "ith and in the name of amaU, ifdarknesacame on, the Captaio decided to the diataDce they are to be apart. aDd I C&Dnot 
closedt doors, but, notwithstanding this, we ian~ the Ch&trm~n and a1gned by him or his agent abandon the ship for safety of himaelt and crew. aee what ,is the dift'ereoce io keeping cocJQApa 
easily imagine the nature of \be disco d duly authonzed therefor. The men took most of their clothing with apart and keeping lobater factoriee apart, both 
the argu-menu used by the member for ~::~T~~a All act.ions. by or ag&inat the Board either tz them, and after much difficulty reached the are for preventing penona injuring each other, 
to conl'ince his hearers of tho many benefits to be contract" ~r ut tort, . may be taken in the name land at the north shore of Pqty H~tbor. A big and both good for prese"iDg the fiabery. 
deriTed !rom a union with Canada. Th; sealers of the Chauman, or ID caae of " vacancy in the sea was running, altd the men bad a hard atrug- There aeema to be some mweading atatementa 
were, we learn told the usual stuff of the office of Cb~rman, in the name of the Secretary, gle to land . . They wer~ not far from Cape Spear! made by Mr. Morine, w'bieh I think bad l>etter 
grudging oppret P of the merchants, and that an_d no action shall be commenced against the . an~ soon rea~ bed tho lsgbt-h~uae. Here they re- be, corrected for the benefit of the public. In 
(we were Iivia) onder the fia ( C d d sal8 Board for anything done in pursuance of the mamed all rugbt, and were klDdly treated by the the reporta of hi& speech, in your paper o( the 
g 0 ana a an · · f b' kee""r a d b' ( 'I Tb 1 ( b 16th ,.. b h the wing of Tu~r those sealers ld k pronatons o t LS Act, unt.il one month afier r~ n 18 am1 Y· ey e t t ere at teo marc , e says:-" A abort time ago I re-
I WOU rna e ' 0 ' ' h • o'clock ~eate d 0 d ( h 0 ed 1 t ~-- fi fifty per cent. more pay than they do at present. nollco tn wntlng a all baTe been deli\·ered to the J r ay _mornmg, an a ter a 6 ort stay celT a et er nvm a n'n, to the effect that. they 
We know the at .. le of Mr "t.Co . • h saM Chairman, or, in the eTent of a vacancy &8 at Blackhead agaln took the road and reached intended to establish a lobster filctory upon a aite 
J • .1..u nne s speec es- -, . h · 1 b' 
an eighth figures of a questionabl• character: and aforeslld, or of the absence of the Chairman to ere a~ one. o cock. w tch they bad r~ntly purchased. This sue is 
·---
Hay ia q~oted at twenty-~ix dollars per ton. 
The Municipal Bill, will be on in the HP'lie 
tonight · 1 
The Dumber of deatha in Ireland duriDg 1~ 
:rear.1887 wu 10,777. ( 
Mr. J. L. Carew, K. P., hu been appointed a 
whip of tht NatloDalil& puty, 
The loUowm, ..u.1 ....._. · ~ 
Satarday Jut:- u:\'folf," 700; ·'f~iff;~ 
7,000; II Kitto," 1,000. 
The achooatr ¥at., CaptalD John 8taiUtu 
uri\"cd from the Gall thia mornlol wlth twel~ 
hundred prime J'OilDJf harpe. 
----·---
Typhus fcnr is reported (rom Ulack-Head. Of 
four persons do"n with it, thus far or.e is dead 
one is sli~htly better, and two are in a ,·ery pre~ ) 
carious condition. __ ,.. __ _ 
Three more steamers are eignalled (presumably 
sealers) 1\S " 'e go to pren. Four of the fleel arc 
still out, viz., "Terra X ova,'' "Eaglt'," " Hec· 
tor" and "Panther." seven-eighths .clap-trap. We hope the crew of the the Secretary, or left at the c;ffice of be said Meanwhile, the ateamcr •· Leopard" bad within ten milra af a (actory already established 
atmr were not euily gulled by the t Board by the party who intends to institute such gon~ aut to tb.e ab\ndoned schooner and towed by Mr. Scott, of Fogo, and if a law for the gn.nt· 
presump UOUB . h' her mto po t Tk . h' b . f r • . . Caoadiao agent. 'Ve would suggest t th A t' action, IS attorney or agent, in which notice r • e manner In w lC the Teasel log o tcenees were pasaed, not only in tltis cue As bard maple was the fal'orite shade tree of 
Conlodonto Looguon,howom thon.,..:.;t;oi ~:: •boll he c!oarly &nd ex pliehly co•toioed the ,.~ ;.•d ca.go w HI be d;,;ded, wm b> len to ub;tr&- :• .;• otheno, t?o vooted ;nl.oreoto of porHoo would Oon. J obn A. Log&n '"d Stop he• A. Do•gl,., 
fecting their organization, and of being prepared to of action, t~e name and place of abode of ill{ IOD. - ..... _ ... " - / • I d~mproperly mterfered with.'' This is a mis- the State officers this year will pfanttreu of that 
counteract the pernicious work of M M . penon who 1S to bring the same, and tha name Th G h }' ea log statement, and the facta are these: Four variety as memorials of tbc~e diatinguisbed ~ons 
It 1a u•wr td let o"n hts utte;. :;.. ~:·::: &nd ploce of &bode of h ts ottorney or • gent. 0 atuo IC Tomnoranco Association ~··· prol.ood;og to' be go•tlemon from Holiru, olliHnoia. 
challenged as there m6Y b
2 
ll}&ny persons, who Any three members of the Board shall be a , ''lz. , two named Dakers, one Corbett, and ano- - - •• • 
haYe not attended the Ho•• .. -~ • •• bl t\.'- quorum for tho tranaaction of business. - --•• ther came down to St. Jobn'e, on a pretended The steamer Portia will not nil till tomorrow · 
........ ~,~~ .naaem y IWI T1 Bo d . IT h . . mo . T\. ~ 11 • 
-ion, disposed to Jitten to his cc a ., 1e ar ehall have power to make rules S THIRD ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION. a ootlng excurston, lut fall, and through that rntng. co 10 owmg pa!aengers "ill go by 
aod agree to be caught by )lis eha~um~n~, and bye-lawa for the regulation and conduct of ,. repreeenta'tioo to a mutual friend in St. John's, her: :FoR 1\J;w YoBK-~!re. Drown, Miaa Harri ' 
'--'.1 be . · c ton 
1
'•· 
0 
rr • "d-·' h th - · • g .. t an ,· "-od t' t ~ h Colonel Da~t'nport in saloon, and three t'n .,.,._nd 
auvwu quickly taken to induce th th bo ... wn aucllfll : provt I:U t at e same shall not u ow uc IOn o me ,or t e purpose of get· ... w 
dlotdcto to lonn loogueo and orgon;:0 ~~ .. ~he; bo ;.co.,Qto•t w;tb tb. provQ;o•s of tb;o Act. (To 11" Editor •f 11" Col·m ;, / . l t ;ng &d,;ce ••<~- the u!e of my oteom )&unch, e&b;n · F on H AU'·"-M "· Com.,; ~fo '"'· F. "'V ba nodylo moot thooaomy whoa be oomeo. Out ol tbefua~ lt tbe dtspo"l ol tho Boerd, L• w s, April I h h, 188 wb" b they protended thoy woo ted to t&ke them JI · Chown. CoiHo•, SutcUif, end Four ;• oeco•d 
Tbe people mut fight thia ·question u a unit, : ~m not exceedmg one thouaan~ fi\'e hundred ~tn,-I would be thani!ul for a corner in your to d Gande; • BtfY· After considerable higgling, cabin. · ~ ~ , 
All aut be carelcal io acceptiDg opiniolll &om o ara. per annum shall ba applied to the com· estimable paper, wherein to publish a few items an ~n ouer o ten dollara a day, they )en to ... The outer doorkeept>r of the Hou* of Amm· 
_._,., apnta, 111Ch u Mr. Morine, who lay pe~tlon of th~ members of tbe Board ror their relative to our s~iety, founded three years ago by co.~1der my cb~rge of twenty dollars, "bicb they bly, Mr. Christopher Mundr , had a. tough time 
Ia walt at all tiJDea reaclJ to eoaDare ao UlliUI· ~~~·; o~ tVhtch the sum of six hundred dollars our revered pastor, J. J . Walsh, on the 8th inst. ~lt.l k was uorbltant, and, in place o( coming on Friday nif!bt laat. 0 \'er 200 rate-payer~- the 
IJid• 'rictJm. Wbeo apeechea mut be made a be patd to the Chair~an, in quarterly pay- The Catholic Temperance Association, celebrated . a,c • got a man. and a boy to row them to aolid middle-class of St. John'll-had come to the 
wldt ..... c1oon; )'hta UJGmnta wUl not bear meott; and from the rematnder each of the other the 3rd aoni\'ersary of its foundation, a profusion Chango IslandP, In a punt, where they looked door of the Housf', to bear tho diecussion on that 
tilt Jpt old&J,.&ad wlam a ID&D ll.u to neak meoabera abal.l be entitled to receiYe such sum aa of bunting was displayed and all seemed bent on o~t a place for a factory, and which, I beliel'e, illiberal piece of class le~ialation-tho ~unieipal 
I'Gia4 b)' blck ~ to deliYer hia opiDiona, the Board ahaU . determine for evert actual at. showing that the three-year-old society we.S fall tliey afterwards agreed for in ~t. John' a, ~nd Bill. It would hue done Attorney· General · 
6a CUIII that II thu aupp?rted must be weak tendance at m.een_a~s of tb~ Board. of lif~, and a grand' llllccess. Fullse"enty strong t~us eoded t~e pretended abootmg excursion. Winter ~ood to bear the opioi6ns exprea ed . of 
bMJeecL Aod where::' tt 18 pronded by Section 18 of ~em bled in their ball for the purpose of appoint- Now' Mr. Monne does not tell UJ where his cor· .him and his mercantile bill for the ROnrnment o( 
-"~- the Act 50,' tc., chapter 16, entitled "An Act mg officers for the coming year. The pr~ident, respondents belonged to, and be leads us to be- St John's c1'ty Tho 't' f t d 0 In A . 1' • • . • . polll IOn 0 ou er OOr· 
OMJ CCJDmTIII AT FHRMHUSE. to amend and conaohdate the Acts relating to the Mr. Joseph Connors, having spoken' in the highest leve that thelf Intentions in establishing their keeper is never a pleasant one, and in the dis· 
lli1 1 ~encral \Vater Company," that u lf at any time terms of the good conduct of the member during ~actory was all \'ery re~nabl~ and the hardship charge of his duty his firmness ia ort.en considered 
1t shall be deemed ad\'isal.>le by tho Governor in tho past year, thanked them for the satisfaction 1t would be to pre\'eot them doing eo. He might barshoesa. 
n:ao\vNnTG OF TWO .... EN. Council, with the auent of the Legislature, that they ga'\'e hirn,and exhorted them to be as faithful ha\'e taken care to inform himsoH that the place 
.. ~ JU. the " ' ater works and other property of tbe said to the next president as they were to him. He is within 6ve miles of my factory, and within 
Company ehall be transferred to and \'e&ted in theo, according to rule, resignrd. The other four miles of MaMr & Whelan's f4Ctory at Ja. 
A moet lamentable accident oceurred at Fer- the Go\'eroment of this Colonr, it shall be lawful officers followed suit. Our reverened pastor pre· land Head, aad that the two factories named 
meue, Tueeday last, whereby two most deserr· for the Governor to cause a written notice to be aided OTer the election. He fi rst congratulated used all the li\'C .fish that could be got- not three 
iDg young. men (John Brennan and John Rogers), given to the said Company, ,vbich shall be ee~ed the president on the 8uccess o( hi~ administration thousand li\'e lob\ters being sent away the whole 
both of th11 place, loat their lives. It appears that upon tho President, Secretary, Director or Man· and eulogised the retir;og 'officers. He then ad- of last summer. : These Bakers being capitalists, 
in, company with another young man (Jamea ager of the eaid Co~pany in this Colony which dressed the members ·on the neceaaity of electing ha"e .. had a large number of factories in operation 
Ryu), the poor (elJAwa proceeded from the bouse n_otice shall state that the Go\'ornment baa de. the most fitting :nen fJr the government and in Yarioua parts of Nova Scotia, till they hne 
of Roge~ to the southern bead for the purpote c1ded upon becoming the holder of the said direction of the yet young eociety. 'fhe~lect ion utterly cleaned the ground, and, no doubt, their 
o( ahooting lOme seabirds which )$ad come into 'Vater wor'ka and other property, and is prepared reaulted u foliO\VS :- h~nor~bl~ intention is to dl) the same tbiog for 
the a~ with the ice, a heavy ac& being on at' to pay to the Shareholders in the said Company, Joseph Connors, re-elected pre ident ; Michael tbts dlStnct. Theae Buqs, I am told, are sons 
the time. After ahootiog some o( Ule birda R9 ers upon production of their certificates u aforesaid, Edwards,re~ct.ed Tice·pre3ident; Peter Con nora, of tb~ gen.tlemen who was proprietor of a news. 
aod B_reua~ got out upon a rock for the purpose the amount of Stock they may hold io said Com. re-elected a retary; Patrick Murphy, re-elected paper in Halifax, called the ••Halifu Mayflower," 
ofaanng the dog of the latter, "When a aea wubed P.•ny, as shown by said certificates, together with treasurer; n Edwards, re-elected marshal. and t~at is the way Mr. Morine muat hne got 
poor Brennan off, Rogers loaing bia foothoJd and ru: per cent. (coD) the timo oftbe last payment of Joseph Tarrant, flagman. ' acquamtcd. 
talling ~wanl into the aea. Being no swimmer, tnJfreat upon the amount of such Stock, :1od Colt.li.ITT££.-Patk. Tarunt, Andrew Strang, In reference to Mr. Rolls' oontra-petitioos, which, 
BrellD&O, alter aome ineffectual reaistance to the afte~piration of One Year from the sen ·ice James Edwards, Martin Strang, Richard Tarrant. he aays, are eo numeroualyaigned, I ne,·euaw or ~ o( the wuea, aank to rise no more. Rogers of such notice, and the payment or tender of pay- The _result of the election was three deafening heard of them till I saw the account of their pre· 
g of rather Tigoront frame and a fairawimmer "!ent of principal and interest to the Stockholders three-tlmes·three for the preeident and officers for )entation, acd his rei:J\&rU in your paper ; but, 
aucceed.d in getting on a pan of ice, from which as a!oreaaid, all and ei11gular the said Water the coming year. l.'11ther Walsh complimented no doubt, he had to act lot peraooal frieoda. Hia 
tluouaJa the aid of Ryan and a man named H~ works and other property of the said Company the members on the good sense they showed in brother-in-Jaw, Mr. ]~atle, is trying to get i. fac. 
&Dd hia IOD who had been called to the ntcue, he ahall become the property of Her Majesty for the re-electing the good men of Jut year to their re- tory also at Cbang, Ialaod, and Mr. Thomu C. 
waa .•cce.fnllf drawn to the ahore and con•eyed benefit and public uae of the Colony, and shall apectiTe c;ffices. He delivered a loog and beauti- Duder has an interest in oae he ia trying to eatab-
to hia ~ where hb died a.lmoet immediately thenceforth be held free and discharged from all ful speecb, ending with wishing them every aue- liab at Seldom· Come-By, wbiJe the petition of Mr. 
after &m!al. Alaoon as possible an.er the un- claims of the eai4 Company or Stockholders ceaa. .The present condition of Lawn is the best J · W. Taylor is influenced, no doubt, by the fact 
fortun.at. oecurre~, ~special meaaage was dia- thereof or any peraon whomsoever; and the Gov- proof of the immense good effected by this ueo- that he je in the employ ot the aforesaid Bakera. Qhecl to the atipendiary magistrate at Ferry- ernment abaU draw warrants on the Receiver ciation. Mr. William Slaney, a representative Thus it will be seen that it lathe interests of ani~!~~~· Roebford, FAq., J.P., upon whose General of thi& Colony for the payment to the of the St. Lawrence Temperance Aasociatioo, said their personal friends, or at least their aratifica-..-u ~y after, '-he uual magisterial lnYes- h · "' ti-tlac wu held. Aboa• Th _.~ h aeTeral Stockholders in the said Company o( the e wu pleased to see thia famoua gathering to- hon, that tbeae ph"uantrophiata are atudying and 
-.- • • noon on a.-.uay t e • . 1 d . " d h · · r.wDI ~poor ~era were consigned to their pnnct~a an mtereat aforesaid!' . ay. Sorely it pro,•es that baTing put your hand nqt t e tnte~u of th.e colony, or or thote who 
lut natio~ place m the neW,cemetery at Fer- Be it thertfore enacted, that the Go•ernor in to the pJoogh you are determined got to loo~aok. ban already IDTested tn the industry. 
- beiog followed to l)e'. gr. b J Co i1 · b b b · ed The members then marohed throush the harbor F fb 't i rred b 
---·- - -The o,·crland mail from the northward which 
arri\·td in town on Saturday afternoon brio~ 
confirmation e:f the large quantities of seals taken 
by the landsmen of Green and White Bays ; the 
forty or fifiy men belonging to Meaars. Waterman 
& c<>., on the Ho~c Islands had O\'er rour hun-
dred seals per man. The Grey Islands had cot 
been heard from up to date of our corre~pondent 
whose letter is dated April 5th, but a small 
schooner called the Xymph, belonging to \ratPr· 
man & Hodge, with a crew of ten men had 21000 
prime harps on board, and the Endurance, 
Hackett, belonging to the same· firm. bed o' er 
2,500, other craft in the seale and likely to do 
weJI. This ~ood news will knock Confeqeration 
on the bead as f.u u Green Bay ie conM ned. 
The Halifax Clironicle or a recent date s:~ys: 
"St. John's, Xfld., ia noted for its plenitude of 
white honea and Fingular scarcity of red-haired 
girt.. A Halifu young man who baa j~t re· 
turned from a visit there eays when be sees a 
white bono be always loob for tho girl with the 
proper tolorvd loeb, b.at in St. John's· be was 
baffled every time. This is a aerious mattrr 
for St . .John's, and should be remedied at once." 
(It is pretty generally euapected that ~be llali· 
fax young man referred to ia eo badly smitten 
with a f•ir daughter of St. John's, wboee hair is 
"like unto tho ruen's wing," that he can be for· 
gi•en if he rkognized no other col~r in ladies' 
hair, during his atay hero. Deaide thi!, tbe 
young mao's own hair if we mistake not, is or 
tbe hue celeatial.]-CoL. Rt:r. ~of thia' frieadi Ye y .a arge nne 18 ere y aut om: to pay off the holll- aDd g&YO hearty cheers at the houata of the preai- ur er, 1 s aYe t at tho competition 
......... of ~e!:euae ~d adjace~n:arb:~bbo-b'p era of tho said ~ iDd fa ome the bolder of dnt, officers, and alto for Mr. Benning and hia woul: ·~o good and that there wu no danger of 
to iM.pNIUt time, althouah search baa· been tba uid Watd ,.... ad other propert-y, io agent. This waa full1 appteeiated, and we truat ?Ter .' ng throngh too many tactoriea. Packera bEATBB. . 
..._ • tht neighborhood of the catastrophe, no manoer paovic!ed 'b1 ..:..._ .-.:t accllon. the ~dera of your jourD&l will heartily wish ua In. thll ~lony k.Dow better, while thoee trom LttWJ&-The 21st I nat .. aCtor along lllneA. bo;; 
tract has been fountl of the body orpc>or Brennan. , (to &iJ~nwd) conttnl!ed auecett. Tbankina you for apace, nl!lgbbont~g proYtncea do11't care, pro'f'iding they with Chrlatlan re!lgnaUon to the Divino will, lJr. 
. • I rcmaJn youra, • PBTBR CONNORS. could get monty out of i~ ,.bUt it laata, nicko•' Patrick Lowi.e, aged 86 years, he JeavH I' wJCo uy aDd famU1 to. mourn their •ad lola. , \ 
